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A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk

Association of Mental Health Providers

The Voluntary and Community Sector’s role in supporting better mental health crisis care

Social Investment in Mental Health – An Introduction for Providers

How can social investment support mental health providers?

Demonstrating the value of the voluntary and community sectors

The importance of engagement with the voluntary sector

‘Time for a workforce revolution?’

Social Care Online

Peer-to-peer mental health: a community evaluation case study
FLEGG Mirika, GORDON-WALKER Maggie, SHONA Maguire
Journal of Mental Health Training Education and Practice, 10(5), 2015, pp.282-293.

State of rural services 2016
Rural England

HMIC

Time for long-term thinking.
Guy, Gillian
Municipal Journal 2017; 22 (15 June 2017)

Royal College of Psychiatrists

Scottish Mental Health Partnership

British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy

Commissioning third sector counselling: valuing and enabling services

Scopus

Tokenistic or genuinely effective? Exploring the views of voluntary sector staff regarding the emerging peer support worker role in mental health
Kilpatrick, E., Keeney, S., McCauley, C.-O.
Journal of Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing, 24(7), pp. 503-512

Developing a community-based psycho-social intervention with older people and third sector workers for anxiety and depression: A qualitative study
NHS Confederation
We need to focus on outcomes in community mental health services | Liz Felton

HSMC
The contribution of the voluntary sector to mental health crisis care in England

Third Sector Research Centre (TSRC)
Public sector commissioning of local mental health services from the third sector (= Working Paper 122)

The King's Fund
Improving mental health: recognising the vital role of charities

Is it time to look at the third sector afresh?

Richmond Fellowship
Richmond Fellowship proves the voluntary sector can provide effective alternative place of safety for people in mental health crisis

Recovery Focus
Voluntary sector offering a better financial and humane solution

Out of crisis and into recovery – our community-based approach

Working Together Towards Recovery – our approach to co-production

Blogs and other news
Exploring the mental health charity sector evidence system (National Elf Service, July 2016)

The public services you didn't know were run by charities (Guardian, May 2016)

MHPF awards recognise mental health voluntary sector success (Mental Health Today, April 2015)

Mental health charities can help people where the NHS cannot (Guardian, April 2015)

Charities help fill gaps in children’s mental health services (Guardian, Sept. 2014)

SCVO Scottish Third Sector Statistics (Scottish Council for Voluntary Organisations, n.d.)

Youth Access
Voluntary sector mental health models offer hope to struggling NHS

Voluntary Health Scotland
Mental health and smoking: a voluntary sector perspective
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